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Wo can also play ball some.

It was tho best Fourth of July over!

AVo would have had boat races too if
wo had any water to lloat thorn on.

Olobo can give any town or city in

tho territory cards and spades and leave
them in tho shade when it comes to

celebrations.

According to tho Phoenix Democrat
Governor Kibbey is to resign in August.
That very unreliable old lady, Damo
Humor, has been whispering things to
tho Democrat editor again.

A cablegram from London solomnly
states that tho degrco conforrcd upon
Mark Twain by Oxford appears to have
sobered him. Tho quick boozo euro
seems to have a strong rival in the field.

Francis Murphy, tho great tompcranco

reformer, who persunded 12,000,000 to
sign tho pledge, is dead. Ho did
great work, but it would be interesting
to.learn how many of tho twelve million
kopt the pledge.

Some peoplo had a protty good time
on the Fourth nnd Fifth against their
inclinations. It's pretty tough when
you make up your mind not to bo patri-

otic and then turn in and whoop her up
with the rest of the celobrators.

Can you imagine tho feelings of tho
. sports who went to 'Frisco to sco a

world's championship prizo fight that
lasted two minutes? Then try to figure

k i . out the state of mind of tho sports
who had bot on tho Australian

JAPAN'S APPEAL TO AMERICA
r. Japan's appeal to tho United States

for fair treatment for her subjects in
San Francisco will meet a favorable
response in this country, says tho St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t. Tho appeal
comes through tho chambers of com-

merce at their convention at Tokio, and
is addressed to tho president of the
United States and to the chambers of
commcrco here. The appeal recites the
historic cordiality between tho two
countries, lasting over half a century,
which has just been interrupted by the
attacks made on tho Japanese residents
of San Francisco and tho discrimina-
tion made against them in tho schools.
Knowing that tho business interests of
this country havo a special stako in
maintaining friendly relations with all
tho world, tho Japanese chambers of
commcrco address their appeal to tho
similar bodies in this country.
ing also that tho president lins taken a
particular interest in tho affair which
has disturbed tho friendly relations be-

tween tho two countries, they havo been
frco to urge him to continuo his work
toward securing justico for tho Japan-
ese under tho treaties botwecn Japan
and tho United States.

Yet it is hard to sco how any sort
of an appeal from Japan for fair play
for her subjects here can alter tho
conditions. San Francisco is tho spot
which has created tho trouble, nnd
society and government in that town
is not readily amenable to tho influ-

ences which prevail in tho rest of the
country. San Francisco's municipal
government would bo a disgrace to tho
United States if the United States
could bo said to bo responsible for it
in any wny. Tho party system which
prevails olsewhero in tho United States,
in municipal as well as in all other sorts
of government, has been superseded in
San Francisco by an amalgamation of
tho impracticables, implacablcs and

supported by a few dream-
ers, who havo been running tho city for
several years. These elements, with tho
expressed intention of sotting up a class
government, formed a separato party
about five years ago, nnd in tho strife
between tho Jtcpublicans nnd tho
Democrats they put their tickot, headed
by Eugcno E. Schmitz for mnyor, into !

ollice. Until tho law recently seized
Schmitz ho remained at tho head of the
city government. Although in prison,
ho attempts to oxerciso all, tho functions
of his office To tho extent of their
opportunities most of tho other mom- -

bers of tho government havo bono as
corrupt as Schmitz.

'' i v.
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'TAMMANY AND BRYAN

Tho Democratic Loadors In Now York
Opposo Bryan, Saying Ho

Cannot Win

Colonol Bryan must know that if ho

is to retain tho Democratic nomination
next year it will eomo to him in spito
of Tammany, and probably of tho en-

tire Domocraey of Now York state. No
doubt ho would bo gratified if ho could
bo nominated as Grovor Clovoland was
in 1892, or earlier in 188 1, fncing tho
opposition of Tammnny. But ho must
know that tho situation in this stnto
has changed, being entirely different
from that which provailed in tho Dem-

ocracy boforo William B. Hearst cap-

tured tho Democratic nomination for
governor.

Tho demonstration wns a convincing
ono last fnll that however much up-

state Democrats may despite Tammany,
howovor greatly tho rural Democracy
would bo rejoiced wore Tammany elim
innted, nevertheless Democratic nomina-

tion cannot bo mndo in tho stnto or
Democratic success assured without tho
aid of Tammany.

Tho candidacy and then tho defeat of
Hearst, whilo tho rest of tho Demo-

cratic state tiekot were olcctod, havo
sorved to bring tho Democracy of the
stnto together. A sense of safety has
compelled tho modifying df old resent-mont-

Murphy nnd nil tho leaders of Tnm-mnn- y,

with ono or two exceptions, arc
opposed for two rensons to tho nomina-
tion of Colonol Bryan for tho presi-
dency. For tho Tammany leadership,
and it could be said much of tho Demo-

cratic leadership up tlfo state, is con-

vinced that a third nomination of
Bryan would simply forcenst a third
defeat. Moreover, tho situation in this
state, which in somo respects is unpre-
cedented, compels Murphy nnd his
friends to believe that if Govornor
Hughes should bo tho Republican .can-

didate for prosidont, and thoy aro in-

clined to think that he wil be, then with
Bryan as tho opposing candidate the
Domocraey would bo overwholmingly
dofented, sinco tho electoral vote of
Now York stnto is nocossnry if a Demo-

cratic candidate is to triumph.
Another reason for the opposition of

Murphy and othor Tammnny lenders is

that thoy aro more convinced than they
woro in 1000 that if Bryan wore elected
president thoro would follow industrial
and commercial depression. They have
no faith in his economic teachings.
Thoy hope for tho nomination of a
young man, according to the political
standard of youth, a clear-heade- firm
temporcd man, with somo knowledge
of what Democracy means, and who
might appeal ideally to tho younger
Democracy of the country, as Boosovolt
has with tho younger generation of
Bcpublicnns.

AVhon George McClollan was first
elected mnyor, Tammany had him in
mind, and" very likely, had he shown
himself equal to his opportunities, he
might now bo the candi-
date of tho Democracy of Now York
stnto for tho nomination. He, however,
has had his day in politics, and thecr
is not a citizen in New York stnto who
is of tho Democratic party who is con
sidered at all in cononction with tho
Democratic nomination.

Sinco tho veto by Governor Hughes
of the two-cen- t faro bill and the thrcc- -

brakemen measure reports have come
from other parts of the country that tho
governor has suffered in the estimation
of tho great body of wago-earner-

However that may bo elsewhere, ho has
certainly gained in this state by reason
of those messages to the legislature.
Moreover, it can be assumed, and al-

most demonstrated, that the greater
number of voters who would refuse to
support Governor Hughes becauso of
thoso votoes would be sure to support
any Democratic candidate.

On tho other hand, tho governor has
gained, or clinched, rather, tho confi
dence of tho grcnt body of business men
of this stnto by reason of tho argument,
the spirit of fairness, the firm opposi-
tion to anything liko retaliatory legisla-
tion which characterized the threo veto
messages. Now York correspondence to
Philadelphia Press.

If you want to enjoy a good rest go
to tho Indian Hot Springs. 239

TELESCOPE LENSES

Astonishing Sensitiveness of Thcso
Wonderful Glasses

With the exception of astronomers,
fow persons have any idea of tho won-
derful sensitiveness of tho lens of a
telescope. Theso marVolous artificial
eyes can bo produced only by tho ex- -

erciso of tho most scrupulous" euro in
Uio selection of tho glass itself, con-
summate skill and inexhaustiblo pa
tience. Tho process of grinding nnd
polishing often occupies several months.
When the lens of a big telcscopo is
complete, it constitutes ono of tho
greatest marvols wrought by man.

An article in tho Literary Digest de-- J

scribes how tho sensitiveness of a lcnB
was illustrated by Alvnn Clark, tho
greatest lensmaker America has pro-
duced:

Mr. Clark walked down to tho lens
nnd held his hand under it about two
feet away. Instantaneously n marvel-
ous spectacle broko into view. It
seemed ns if tho great glass disk had
become a living volcano, spurting forth
jots of flame.

Tho display was dazzling. Waving,
leaping, dancing, tho countless tongues
of light gleamed and vibrated: then
fitfully, reluctantly, they died away,
leaving tho lens reflecting only a pure,
untroubled light.

What is it? How do you account
for tho wonder? were tho eager ques-
tions.. It is only tho radiation of heat
alternately oxpanding and contracting
tho glnss. If tho hand had been put
upon tho lens itself, tho phenomenon
would havo been moro violent.

.10 a person ignorant of lenses thn
almost supernatural sensitiveness of a
maSS Of UlaSS Woitfllinrr Rnvnrnl lnin.
tired pounds is nstonishing, but to tho
scientist it is an cvorydny matter, for
no nas instruments that will register
with unfaltering nicety tho nppronch
of n person 50 or 100 feet awny.

Ills Long Ono
Mark Twain did not wear his bath-rob- o

to tho king's party at Windsor.
Mark has another suit. Chicago Nows.
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SQUIRES A DUB,

EASY FOR BURNS

(Continued from Pago Ono)
Bhown, for in ton soconds ho was prone
upon tho mat. A well-directe- d right
from Tommy Bums' fist Btmck him full
on tho jaw. It did not hnvo forco
enough behind it to give Squires his
quiotus, and after taking the count of
four he arose in wobbly fashion and
rushed at Burns.

Thoy clinched, but woro quickly sop-nrato- d

in tho center of tho ring by big
Jim JoffrieSj the loforee. Burns lost no
time in following up the ndvantngo ho
had gained so easily and early. But
tho end wns not yot. Squires evidently
had some staying powore'iu tho face of
punishment administered to him weakly
and slowly, whilo Jeffries held back
Burns until his adversary was in a po
sition to defend himself. But Squires
had little defense left. The terriflic
rights to tho jaw had accomplished their
result, and tho men woro barely in posi-

tion again whon the Canadian resumed
with tolling effect bis nggrcssivo cam-

paign. Burns lauded where and when
ho plensod and in few seconds, under
tho rain of blows, the arms of the Aus-

tralian dropped in helpless fashion by
his side. Then tho finish to the fight
came. Burns deliberately selected his
mark, nnd with all tho power that was
lodged in his shoulders, he sont his right
to tho point of tho jaw. It seemed
almost a noodloss task for Jeffries to
go through the formality of counting
tho man out. Thoro wns not a spec-
tator in tho arena that did not rcalizo
that tho fight wns over and rush was
mndo to tho ling to congratulate tho
victor. Tho fight lasted exactly two
minutes nnd eight seconds.

Tho fight proved nothing more than
that Squires was n muchly overrated
mnn. Bums, whilo demonstrating his
immeasurable superiority over tho Aus-

tralian, did not havo any opportunity
to demonstrate whether or not ho is
actually entitled to the high pugilistic
title that has been bestowed upon him.

Whon Squires wns scon after tho fight
ho said that he had been led to bcliovo
that Burns was not a "knocker out."
He had been told that Burns did not
possess tho strongth to put a man to
sloop with a fow blows, nnd this belief
had made him careless at the beginning
of tho contest, which resulted in tho
early blow to tho jaw which dazed him.

Burns said: "I saw tho moving pic
tures of Squires in training which were
placed on exhibition. When I saw how
ho carried himself and how he acted, I
know that I would not havo any trouble
in dofcntlng him. 1 went Into tho ring
with tho fullost confidence that I would
bo tho wlnnor."

The receipts wcro $27,000.

Notice is hereby given that Stock
Certificate No- - 41 of the Superstitious
Mountain Mining company, has been
lost. It wns signed by the company,
but not issued in anyone 's name. Finder
pleaso roturn to Abblo Hatch, Floronco,
Ariz. 230
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DEADLY SKUNK BITE

KILLS AFTER WEEKS

Sunday tho seven-year-ol- d daughter
of John Myers of Prescott died as a re-

sult of tho blto of a hydrophobia skunk.
Tho child had but recently returned

homo from the Pasteur institute in Chi-
cago, to which sho was sont by tho
board of supervisors, nnd from where
sho was discharged as cured from tho
effects of tho skunk bite. Tho physi-
cian in chargo of the institute, it is al-

leged, warned Airs. Myers to keep tho
iittio ono out ot tho sun as much as
possiblo for somo timo. When the pros-en- t

warm weather started, about a week
ago, tho littlo girl showed signs of Ill
ness and a physician was summoned.
The physician advised that tho sufforor
bo taken to the local hospital, where
sho was taken Saturday, but sho expired
early Sunday morning, showing unmis-
takable signs of hydrophobia, accord-
ing to tho death Certificate issued by
tho attending physician. It is also
said that in her last moments sho did
not go into convulsions and that her
end was painless, the only symptom of
rabies showing In tho frothing from
the mouth.

Lifo in Africa
Is a moving picture thnt you should not
miss. At tho Iris tonight.

m i

Tho National Saluto
The question of why tho nationnl

saluto consisted of twenty-on- o guns was
put to ono of tho classes at Washington
preparing young men for tho entranco
examinations for Wost Point and

and, strnngo to say, not ono of
tho embryonic generals or admirals "hit
tho nail on tho head."

Tho "coach," who knows American
history awny down underneath, furn- -

isncu tno miormation that tho nntional
salute, which is tho international s-
alutethat is, tho saluto given to .the
national flag is fixed by army regula-
tions at twenty-on- o guns, and that tho
number appears to havo been in con-
formity to tho custom of foreign na-
tions at tho time whon tho number was
so fixed.

Tho first record of a nntional saluto
is in army regulations of 1812, which
was in conformity to the number of
states comprising the union, then eigh-
teen, but in 1818, n now regulation was
made fixing tho numbor at twenty-one- ,
which was at that date tho number of
stntes in tho Union, and which was nt
tho samo timo in nccordanco with tho
king's regulations (Great Britain),
which fixed twenty-on- e guns to bo fired
as a saluto' on tho anniversary days of
tno King, tlio birth of tho queen, tho
restoration of Charles II, and tho gun-powd-

treason.
At that date tho national saluto in

Franco wns also fixed at twonty-dn- o

guns, to bo fired only on Corpus Christi
uay, anu on tlio king's birthday.

It is proper to remark, however, that
tho national saluto of twoiity-on- o guns
at tho present Ntimo appears to bo pe-
culiar to the United States nnd Great
Britnin, in ns much as tho nntional sa-
luto of Franco is 101 guns; of Germany
thirty-thre- o guns, nnd that tho superla-
tive saluto in tho United Stntes is thnt
on tho Fourth ofJuly of ono gun for
each state in tho Union, nnd it is called
tho saluto to tho Union. Wnshintrtn..
X OSl.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Make Your Wants Know Here. Ym Will Get Satisfactory Results.

Advertisements under this bead 10 cents per line the first Insertion and 6 cents per line each
subsequent Insertion. Uy tbe tnontb, f l.w per line. No ad Inserted for less than 0 cents. All

ads under this bead must be paid for in advance. Discount to roruur advertisers.

WANTED

WANTED Situation as bookeeper;
first-clas- s references. Address El B.,
215 Silver Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
tf

WANTED Two hundred peoplo to call
nnd have their pictures raado in Hunt-zinger- 's

Art Parlors on tho Fourth
22!)

WANTED Position as tool sharpener.
Scott Parker, Bellovuo, Ariz. 233

WANTED Telephono operator at tho
Globe office of the Consolidated Tele-phon- o

Co. tf

WANTED Position by an experienced
bookkeeper. Address P. O. box 1120,
Globe.

SITUATION WANTED By a compe-
tent colored man as n first-clas- s meut
and pastry cook; camp or boarding
apartments. Address If. M., tins of-
fice. 229

WANTED Two men and horses to de-

liver tho Daily Arizona Silver Belt
in Globe. Call at tho this office. tf

FOE KENT

FOB BENT Desirable furnished rooms,
coolest in town. Mrs. L. O. Coombs,
Ballground. tf

FURNISHED BOOMS FOB RENT
Mrs. J. Hnrvoy Harris, opposito tho
schoolhouso ou old Ballground. tf

Fixing tho Responsibility
"It is no longer needful, nor is it

wise, to bent about tho bush or to veil
in guarded phrases an opinion held by
a great .majority of well informed men
in this country. Tho center of agitation
ugaiust tho railroads and other corpora-
tions, tho courcc of the influenco that
has stimulated legislature, politicians
nnd demagogues to outdo each other in
intemperate appeal and ill considered
measures of restriction, is the White
House at Washington.

"If in si period of our greatest pros-
perity confidence has ben impaired, if
men have become to cautious in commit-
ments, if in the country's business cur-
tailment is to succeed expansion, profits
aro to shrink and loss and disaster arc
to bo visited upon us, the responsibility

Theodore Roosevelt, carrying on
UVI1IJJ Alii VUJVUU IUV UfipjlCUUUJl Ui
needed cures to abuses of privilege, be
yond tho devising of remedies for roc
agnized evils, evils that Mr. Vauderlip
is ui, jianis 10 point out cicany, mo
president by insistent harping upon
subjects of which his knowledge is by
no means large, and for tho considera-
tion of which no business experience has
ovor qualified him, has brought tho
greatest business interests of the coun-
try into tho center of the field of poli-
tics, where they arc nn object of

nnd attack from nvirv imliti.
clan whose ambition has ben stirred by
tho example of tho president and tho
boundless populnr success of his pol-
icies." New York Times.

Satisfaction our motto. We havo
tho best equipped paint storo in tho
city. Van Wagcnen, next door to the
postoffico. Give us a call.

St. Patrick Is Overruled
The other morning, whilo Mr. William

Kennedy, Gurtecnakilla, was walking
through his farm at Tullamoro park, ho
was surprised to see something wrig
gling in tno grass, un closer observa-
tion Mr. Kennedy saw that the creaturo
was a snnkc, which hissed at him as
closed upon it. Tho reptile mado an
attempt to get into a neighboring ditch,
but Mr. Kennedy struck it twice
a blackthorn and killed it, nnd carried
it to his home. A neighbor Mr. Ken
nedy's, who spent a long timo in the.
southern states of America, gave it as
his opinion that it was a spotted adder
of poisonous variety. It is 2 fot 8 inches
long and about ns thick as an ordinary
wnlking stick, colored dnrk green on
the back, with whlto spots, and light
pnlo green undomoath, with a beautiful
orango bund at tho back of tho head.
Y eokly Freeman, Dublin.

Kisses Her Deg to Provo Ownership
Liko tho judgment of Solomon was

tho decision of Police Captain O'Malley
today in determining which of two wo-
men owned a dog.

"Tho lady that kisses tho dog can
hnvo It," ho said.

Miss Lillie Patterson shrank back
and said: "I wouldn't tho horrid
thing," but Mrs. Daniol Rnymor, wrest-
ing tho terrier from Miss Pat-torson- 's

nrms. kissed it half a dozen
times.

"That settles it," said Captain
O'Malley, aftor he had assured by
Billy Patcrson thnt tho dog bolonged
to Mrs. Baymor. St. Louis dispatch
tho Now York World.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
of tho

INDEPENDENT MEAT COMPANY

Know All Men by Theso Presents:
That we, tho undersigned and horoin-afte- r

designated incorporators, havo
this day voluntarily associated ourselves
together for tho purposo of forming and
creating a corporation under tho laws
of tho Territory of Arizona, and there-
fore heroby adopt tho following Ar-
ticles of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.
Tho names of tho incorporators aro:

Chas. II. Edmondson, William P. Rose.
II. V. Sncll, J. A. Mclntyro and Ginn
Ah Quong, all of Globe, Gila County,
Arizona, and name of this corpora-
tion is nnd shall bo: INDEPENDENT
MEAT COMPANY. Tho principal nlaco
for tho transaction of business of this
corporation shnll bo tho City of Globe,
Gila County, Torritory of Arizona.

ARTICLE II.
Tlio general nature of tho business to

bo transacted by this corporation is as
follows: To do a gonoral wholesale and
retail butcher business; to deal in, buy
and sell all kinds of fresh, salted and
cured meats, live and dressed poultry;
to deal in all kinds of genoral merchan-
dise; to erect, opcrato and maintain
cold storago plants; to manufacture
ico; to erect, operate and maintnin elec-
tric lighting nnd power plants: to Issho
bonds, debentures, mortgages, or other
obligations and secure tho samo by

FOB RENT Two rooms in the Post-offic- e

building. Apply at tfte Silver
Belt office. tf

FOR SENT Boom in the Postoffico
building. Apply at Silver Belt office

.FOB SALIT

FOB SALE CORNER RESIDENCE
LOT. Do you want a choico corner
residonco lot, lOdxlOO foot, in good
neighborhood f If you do, bo quick.
Call at Silver Belt for particulars, tf

GOOD PIANO for sale or rent. Address
Box 143, Olobc--. tf

FOB SALE Choice business lots on
Broad or Oak streets, 25, 50, 75, 100
or 120 feet front; this includes Wells
Fargo corner, tho best business site in
town; also havo number of choico res-

idence lots on nnd near Ballground.
call on Dan Williamson. 232

FOB SALE A Remington typewriter
in first-clas- s condition. Address I
O. box 230, Olobc, Ariz. tf

FOB SALE Three-roo- house Apply
Julo Maurcl, box 221, or Cement
house. tf

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Opposite Dominion hotel; ono
pair Jong whito silk gloves. Apply
this office.

LOST Ladles' Indian bead purse near
Mill Williams' store. Beturn to Sil-

ver office; $20 reward. 230

mortgago or lien on any of tho property,
franchises or rights of this corpora
tion; to deal in, buy, sell or otherwise
acquire tho stocks, bonds or securities
of other corporations, firms or individ-
uals, as well ns of this corporation; to
raise, buy or breed, and otherwise nc
quire, own or hold nnd deal in all kinds
of live stock; to conduct a general live
stock and cattle business, and for
that purpose, to own, acquire, con-

trol nnd dispose of real es-

tate, cattle ranges and ranch
properties, of every kind and descrip-
tion; to own, operate and control ho-

tels, restaurants and boarding hourjjg;
to act as agent or broker for the pur
chase or sale of live stock; and in uddi

rests chiefly with tion to tho business of this

he

with

of

kiss

shaggy

been

to

do
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corporation nt its principal place of
business, to establish agencies of said
corporation nt other places within said
Gila County for tho accomplishment of
any of the foregoing purpose.

ARTICLE III.
The capital stock of this corporation

S rind shall bo the Bum of Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars, divided into two thou-
sand shares of tho par value.of Twenty-fiv- e

Dollars each, and when issued shall
bo fully paid in cash, and shall thcrcaf
ter be

ARTICLE IV.
Tho corporate cxistenco of this cor

poration shall commence on the day of
tho -- filing of theso Articles of Incor
poration in tho offico of tho County Rec
order of Gila County, Arizona, and a
certified copy thereof with tho Auditor
of this Territory, and shall continue
for a period of twenty-fiv- e years there-
after.

ARTICLE V.
Tho business of this corporation shall

bo conducted by a Board of Directors,
consisting of not less than five, nor more
than fifteen, who shall bo stockholders
of this corporation, to be elected annu-
ally at tho annual meetings of tho
stockholders, nnd tho number decided
upon and elected at any annual election
shall constituto tho Board of Directors
for thnt year. A meeting of tho stock-
holders for tho election of the Board of
Directors and tho officers of this corpor-atio- n

shall be held on the day of the
signing of theso Articles, said direct-
ors nnd officers so elected shall serve
until tho second Monday iu January,
1908. Tho first annual meeting of the
stockholders of this corporation shall bo
held on tho second Monday of January,
1908, nnd annually thereafter. The of-
ficers of this corporation shall be n
President, Vice-Presiden- t, Secretary nnd
Treasurer, who shall bo stockholders of
this corporation nnd shall hold their
office for tiio term of one year and until
their successors aro duly elected and
qualified, except tho officers elected upon
tno signing of the Articles, who shall
hold their offices until tho second Mon
day in January, 1008. Tho Board of
Directors may appoint such other off-
icers and agents as tho business of tho
company may require. Tho offico of
Secretary nnd Trcasuror may bo held
by tho snmo porson.

ARTICLE VI.
Tho highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any timo subject itself shall in
no caso oxeced Thirty Thousand Dol-
lars.

ARTICLE VII.
Tho privato property of tho stock-

holders of this corporation shall bo ex-
empt from debts of any kind whatso-
ever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, wo havo
horeunto sot our hands this 29th day
of June, 1907.

CHAS. II. EDMONDSON
WILLIAM P. ROSE
H. V. SNELL
J. A. McINTYRE
GINN AH QUONG

TERRITORY OF ARIZONA,
County of Giln. ss.

Boforo mo, Cullen A. Little, a Notary
PubBc in and for tho County of Gila,
Territory of Arizona, on this day per-
sonally appeared Chas. II. Edmondson,
William P. Roso, 1L V. Snell, J. A.
Mclntyro anil Ginn Ah Quong, known
to mo to bo tho persons' whoso names
aro subscribed to tho foregoing instru-
ment, and acknowledged to me" that thoy
executed tho samo for tho purposes and
consideration therein oxpressed.- -

Givnn iimlnr mv ttnn1 'nml nn-i- nfw. "J .. .....A 0..wV&
offico this 29th day of June, lfyf:

CULLEN A. LITTLE. 1

n..it -- - . Jt .. '
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July 6,

For the Summer Time

Large Stock

Refrigerators Ice Chests

Gasoline Stoves

Ice Cream Freezers

Child's Go Carts,
Buggies '

P. McNEIL
Opposite Miner's Union Hall

OOGOGCCKXXXXOOOGOOOOOCGCC

O. K. Livery Stables
General Livery and Feed Stables
Gaited Saddle Horses....Phone 481
QUICK SERVICE AND GOOD RIGS

Phone 481 W. P. KELSEY, Mgr. Globe, Arizona

The Acme Hotel
FRED TEMME,

Formerly the Cafe

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT AND STRICTLY
CLASS IN EVERY WAY

FIRST- -

Lines of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

The most delicious and refreshing glass of-- beer in

town. Commercial trade solicited
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS CAFE IN CONNECTION
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4th of July
BUNTING! BUNTING! BUNTING!

Red, and Blue-Sev- en

Different Styles
Get busy and decorate. You'll have to hurry. We

only have 5,000 yards left, and it's
going fast.

DECORATE YOUR HOUSE LET THE EAGLE SCREAM

GLOBE COMMERCIAL CO.
PHONE

(Closed all day July 4th)
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ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY
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HOTEL MAUREL
North Globe
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Metropole

Finest

White
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Cold Meats for Hot Weather
.Equipped with a thoroughly mode3

refrigerating plant we offer all me3U

thoroughly cooled, all animal wJ
removed, all the healthfulncss, w

tho juiciness and all tho flavor

Pioneer Meat Market

"The Best Meats"

Road tho Silver Belt Always up

late.
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